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perthermy. Two facts which demonstrate the
predominant influence of the morbid pleuritic

process on the general state, or at least on the ON THE TREATMENT OF ENLARGED
general teuperature. PROSTATE.

Ail that precedes appies to pleurisy left intact
or untapped. M. Peter afterwards states the BY WASHINGTON L. ATLEE, M.D.

resuit of bis researches in tapped pleurisies. Enead before the Philadolphia county Medica] Society,
January 23rM, 187s.)

Hle arrives at these conclusions :~
One of the most troublesome, annoying, and

That the local hyperthermy, subsequent toY. 1 distressig diseases that I have been called
puncture, in pleurisy as in ascites, is the conse- d

upon to treat during a long professional career,
quene c thebyproeuia vauo.and eue whose treatmnt until recently bas

Tlat, iu cases of pleurisy, this, altogether
e been most unsatisfactory, bas been Enlargement

mechanical, hyperæmia is necessarily added to,
.r . . of the Prostate. As this bas been the universal

he terr phlncat bas bee ,niaolzelde experience of the profession, I need not collate
.oide .h cu.tive lie s and record the past history of the treatment of

Thate of thus e hvectwo e l a this malady. So far as a reduction of the size
olu; that the bee uecessaermiy resuls plane of the gland is concerned, it lias been an entire

of one ; that there hence necessarily results an fiue h ehnclosrcint icu
increase of tension lu the vessels of the still in- fi ere. Th e a trti nt itu-

flamd pîura.rition was considered to be a permanent diffi-
flamei plura.culty, and required miechanical mieans to over-

That thus the fiuid effused de novo may be cuita
rieher in leucocytes and in red blood corpuscles ; cone it.
that tbe possible purulent transformation of the Neither need I lengthen this paper by

. detailin g the synptoms of this disease, as everyrenewed e-flusion m ievitably occurs in certamn . .
. miember of this Society must be too famihiar

cases where the tapping has been done during i
the very febrile stage of the pleurisy. with them.

. I wish merely to cail your attention to a few
That thuns this accumiulation of hyperæmias,j

the sudden returi of blood into the pleural anatomical, physiological, and therapeutical

-caity, aggrravated by the local lyperthermy, 1facts, whicl led me to institute a rational prac-
Il . tice La the treatment of enlarged prostate, andexplain the syncope, the pulmonary congestion,

whiich, I ami happy to say, Las proved highlythe subsequent albuminous expectoration, the
.s satisfactory, and lias surprised me iu its results.

pain, the oppression sometimocs amountmig to
suffocation, observed in those cases of sudden My expérience bas now extended over several
dep1etiou, tînt is to say, of sudden. bypersuiia by years, and althouglh the success of the practice

evacuation, positively demonstrated u his re- . perhaps, not vhat many could wisb, yet
it accomplishes results heretofore unknown.

" The prostate is essentially a muscular body,
consistiug of circulas' or orbicular involuntary

TREATMENT oF GLANDULAR ENGORGEMENTs. fibres, with one large central ole for tbe passage
-Following the example of Nélaton, Dr. Quin-
art, a French surgeon, counsels the application
of blisters not only on enlarged glands, but on eleniug, directed upward below the former, for
hose in which pus had already formed ; and lie the transmission of tbe common ejaculatory

'SSYs that by this method he bas succeeded in seninal ducts to the central urinary canal
otaining the resolution of inflamed glands whici
bave already contained many ounces of pus.
Whea the perforation of the skin is imminent, hindi witbout auy sepan
hPiretures the tumour at its most depending fibres of the bldd T

pat; and as sooa as the pus has been discharged thus essentiaîîy a circular involuntary sphincter
hev it with a blister which is extended to h and expelles of the

irgn beyond its limits. The next day the fluid; but altiough it contains mauy
batr.ed surface is dressed with mercurial oint-

mntsd aewbitrsapidasonas mucous glands aud follicles, intermixed witb
tinda new blister is applied as soon mus

mislrfibres, wit one larg cna hoefor the passage
ofg th urtha an anthrsmleroliu
the trnmiso of th como djacuator


